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ÏÜ i The Bowrings Challenge Tlxe Power of Ttie F.P.fj

THE MAIL' AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 16, 1915—2.

DEMANDS
s Letters of Interest -jt | *roLOF60Yw°LFow

WAS IN THE❖❖
*>❖ u

Housekeepers t
KjOW that work is slack with Painters 

hangers, get a hustle on, and have 
Papered at once. Do not lose any time in 
choice of our

*❖

PARADE•m*
❖*$»■■ I

**

♦H1
(Editor Mail and Advocate)H

❖❖

From Mail and Advocate Readers and Paper, 
your House 
getting your

Dear Sir,—I am not a F.P.U. member 
because I am not a fisherman, but as 
several persons ^sked me if I was in 
the Sealers’ Parade last night I am 
proud to say that I also carried a 

|Ject against a statement made by Mike tofch, and I feel disgusted that there 
jFowlgw in yesterday’s “Herald” rejiis are in our midst, men who would write
! name being published in the petition or allow t0 be Published such a down

right falsehood about the 
meeting as appeared in

uI (Editor Mail and Advocate.)
** °€ar Sir-—Please allow us space in 

;your valuable paper to strongly ob-

n

A BRIGHTER 
DAY COMING

No children run to lisp their sire’s 
return,

Or climb his knee the envied kiss to 
share.”

DISAGREES WITH 
JUDGE JOHNSON

CANADIAN
Sealers’
Friday’s JOB ” ROOM PAPERSasent from Cupids asking for the ar

rest of Capt. A. Kean.
Now, Mr. Editor, we would like to

: “Daily News.”
Why teach our children not to tell

ask Mike if he knows which end he lies when they can see a bigger lie
stands on, or does he know his own than the? ever though of appearing in

i that morning’s “News.” I am very 
sorry that the editor of the “Daily 
News" is not at liberty to enlighten the

Never to return and all through the
blundering and error of a captain
whose only desire was
gold.

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—The final struggle 

liberty is at hand, thj time when our 
bonds are about to be loosened and the 

grip of tyranny is i cleaned.

(Editor Mail and Advocate.)
apparently Dear Sir.—I saw an article in The and BORDERS TO MATCHfor

AHerald a few days ago which
Now, my friends, this is the man tained a sentence by Justice Johnson, uame when he sees it. or what part

that Morris and Munn allowed to the most ignorant, barefaced and
ship with the godly expression ever uttered by any

Ihe night c.t onpres i T an 1 wrong' with the posibility of losing 78 more man with common sense. He said “I
Coir g bean upon our Island home, but precious lives?
at last tin daw a of a tvigliet day is (‘a!) happen again if we allow incom- Ab. Kean.” It is just as well to try

patent men to have charge of those to make the public believe that the verV well knows why his name is ,
'ships. No, is the answer from 20.000 ; sun did not rise in the morning as to 110t on the Cupids list if he’d just give
lips, Kean should not sail as captain say that Ab. Kean is not guilty Qf ! himself time to think.

We don’t want to have too much to
Take for instance if on a simitar \Say for a while’ bllt wil1 tell Mike I

.w.welvoB the question e ,,-tio t0 evbnge their cause. and brethren ,)ay to that of the blizzard of March lFowlow to alter that paragraph in the
“Herald” and apologise to Cupids i 
Council as we demand an apology in-

con-
Regular Price 25c. to 45c.I

of the petition bears his name? We
flatly contradict his statement, and
anybody who can read the alphabet peo,,le' but ,he day is corain* when

Remember this thing I do not see any neglect on the part,of 6811 see no such name as Michael Fow- I’p’f papers' win’’1’ ’V’th "'p " aad

^ b tl e list, and Mike a truth-loving people

! If any person believes wliat is in

un
Long has again command a Job Price 15c to 25c

Also CURTAIN NETS and CURTAIN MUSLIN
All Reduced

I
The lords of Water Su cot■ pparent.

, the “News” about the meeting last 
night in place of what is said here,

are now aware that Voaker■ ’.ni’.ir.fi 1
inwnysf, imu that the Union i.as cu:;n‘ of tile “Florizel." Our slaughtered criminal negligenee.

they are at liberty to call at the F.P.U. 
office and 1 will, i! required, make a 
sworn statement, that what was in the 

; “News” about the Sealer’s Parade is 
i false.

heroes call from their graves to ust > slay.

N1CII0LLE, INKPEN & CHAFElinger not."eaV.vvsd Would the doings oï Vh’.fi.
Kean be tolerated in the Old Coun
try, Canada Australia, New Zealand Hiffe, Bay de Verde,

March 9, 1915.

olst last Ah. Kean had sent two of
H.tV.Q. his own boys to a neighbour’s house, 

fl distance of four or five miles and sYan^^- 
no possible means to

! It was a fine crowd of young and 
old people ot St. .lohn’s who paraded 

j with the sealers to show that they 
have no use for Captain Kean and also 
that the Morris Government is not
the People’s Government, and as for
shouting for Morris, that also is false, 

j As I am writing this I would also 
iadvise the Reid employed whenever 
they see a parade of tile working clas
ses (like themselves) to keep as tight
to the shade of the store doors on 
Water St. as possible. Don’t let any
one see that you are man enough to 
join in a parade, and as there are a 

, Government policeman and a 
Tory heelers, needle and thread suck-

We would also like to state, for theor any part of the British Empire?
No. indeed ! He would be prosecuted,
ami punished, in view oî his flDTJIT Ifll OT * I# Ie 
transactions. Vet he is suffered to go |e Kr U g gUl| X I M K !" 
unpunished, and to have charge of a. I Ifll V I filll*

ship again at the ice-fields. Cowards

retrace their \ Limited.
Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works

Halifax, N.S.

information of the public at large that !steps, what would he do with a tele
phone in his house? MTe would call everV name ou that petition is gervume-,
up the neighbours in the nearest lo
cality to find out if his bovs were safe. an(1 without an> forgery, such

ias Fowlow is trying to put on us.

every man signing it of his own free t

> ; This is human nature, 
j than that, we are under a 
Almighty God to “do unto others as 

i you would that they should do unto
! you.” \A

and moreI Editor Mail Lnd Advocate.) 
Dear Sir—l

Thanking voti in anticipation.iof the worst brand are the men who 
wiV> serve under Kean as Captain of 
a sealing steamer. Why do not our

bond byash apace Vo make a
few remarks in' your paper in order
that all other Councils may know that

F.P.V. CWuNCAh. 
per Chris. Bishop.

tCupids, Mar. 9, 1915.Government, this historic “People’s
Party” be up and doing? Now is the we are takin§ a lively interest
lime to nrnve their tnviltv Qn/t oft0/, Union matters, and it is our honest ;prove their loyalty and affec- ^avouv lQ uy and Uve up to Union one .thousand dollars for every

principles. We are well aware that1*1'3' was lost thru his blundering it j
would make him more careful.

Handsome White Swiss 
Embroideries

Removal Sale Prices.

in oIf Ab. Kean was compelled to pay
man UP-TO-DATE I

tion for the owners of the horny hand
ed. which they delight to press during 
election times.

What i 
answer that

VY. F. Ooaker is tile first and only man 
in the history of this Colony that at- would be Ab. Kean’s 

night if we had this law to protect 
our lives?
it up pretty quick—$80,000.

: this would ruin me for life!

1 few(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Poor old Terra Nova, yours is a sad 

case, if left, at the mercy of these West tenu'ted t0 up,ift the underdogs and
try to better their condition in life,

;
Dear Sir,—Please give me space in

ers on the road shouting for Morris.He would have summed your esteemed paper for a few words 
Why jin refernce to the Road Board 

I British Hr.

Country merchant-tyrants. Oh,
who are men, you who possess human therefore’ we consider our duty to

stand by him in his battle to uplift
the toiling masses.

you j they don’t care wether the poor wage 
earners live or die but, gentlemen, 
you are watched.hearts which are not hardened by 

the lust or craving for gold, voice
‘‘OLD SEALER.” ! During the summer of 1914 a peti

tion was forwarded the Minister of 
j Public Works asking for elective Road , St. John’s, Mar. 11. 1915. 
i Board. The rep.y was that no Road

HIS is a golden opportunity for you to make 
a selection of high-grade, white, Swiss and 
French Embroidery and Insertions at low

k
Here you can select a piece suitable for any 

purpose, in the best the world can produce, and 
you’ll, find no trouble to match the various de
signs in the different widths.

Some of the richest patterns you’ve ever seen 
amongst this excellent lot of thirty thousand 

yards of New Goods—they are the best we have 
ever shown the public and you owe it to yourself 
to see them before buying elsewhere,

THESE EMBROIDERIES are worked with
extra fine, mercerized thread, on fabrics such as 
Lawn, Canibric, and Long Cloth, etc.; in pleasing, 
floral and geometrical designs, in the raised style 

ruff edges—similar to hand-work; in half, 
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, 
twieve, fifteen, twenty-four, twenty-seven, forty- 
two and fifty-four inches wide.

Just imagine, a Dress Robe made of our 54- 
inch wide Embroidery—nothing could be more 
charming.

Then think of your children—how clean and 
fresh they look when dressed in dainty white Em
broidery frocks—so easy to make and so easily
laundered. Come in and make your selection to
day.

Tyour
sentiments against the ronbers of the

i A CHURCHMAN DISGUSTED.We notice by recent issues of your ( avendish, March, 10, 1915. 
tlie paper that it is Bowrings intention to ---------------—-------------------- -------poor and

fatherless. Picture to yourselves the seud Kean agaiiMo the ice as master ADVERTISE IN THE 
leave-taking of a husband on his de- this sPrin8, Bowrings may be under MAIL AND ADVOCATE iBoard was clected 1:1 Fall, but.was
parture for the broad ice-floes, seek- the impression that Mr. Coaker is ——________________ ______________________ | left until the spring This, Mr. Editor.,
ing food for his children. Think of %htin§ this battle in trying to keep This Council will back Coaker to a i*8 n° doubt another Tory bluff, 
the parting caress no more to be re- Kean ashore single-handed, but this man in this Bowring-Kean fight, and jpeCt the Minister of Public

is the greatest mistake of. their life.

the oppressors of
—O

NEW COUNCIL prices.
T ex- ; 

Works
might have thought that the people of

(Editor Mail and Advocate)H : U-
peated. we appeal to every Union man in the | 

Bowring’s will find that Mr. Coaker Island to do likewise. i
Fo1 them 110 more the blazing hearth has over twenty thousand hardy sons

shall burn, of toil at his back who, if occasion
Of bust llOUSPW ile pit her» evening avises, are prepared, and ready at a

moment's notice to follow his lead.

A Local Council of the F.P.U. was
.British Harbor want to get some Gov
ernment heeler off the Board If so
he was mistaken. , , .. „... ... , , ; make the Council a success.

Writing tho Colonial to know who .... „ .. . u „
_ , „ , , „ u rt -slv-ia Catherine Gnihn arrived home. were the Road Board at British Hr. »__ TT „ .... , , . from the U.S.A. a tew days ago tC

xve received the names ot eight men _ .. , .
B l 4 . .. „ u TI„ i spend a iew weeks with her friends.belonging to the said Harbor. When . r rv, „ ,! J ” v ^ 1 Mr. Ihomas Ryan, who spent a few

you hear who the said members are ,___ , . .. . , T ,, . ^ ^
.. days with his friends, left by the S.S. 

«hose names are given on the list stephano Xew York beein Ug
as the present Board, you will agree „sua| „,0|.k Hp jg verv
with me it is time that the people . ...I, , - around here, and hU many tnends

; elect their Road Board. , . , , . . „. wish him all kinds of succès”
Vvq uame as Caairmaix Is

residing some sixty miles away.
No. 2 Deceased at least three years.
No. 3. Resigned from Board some 

! two years.

No. 4. Deceased.
No. 5. Deceased.
This leaves three members of eight j 

names forwarded us by Colonial Ses-1 
retary. I think the public will agree ! 
with me it is time people should elect i 
their own Boards. Why should the 
people complain for it is not every
settlement that can find a young lady 
to handle money in chairman’s ab
sence.

Thanking you for space.

; formed here Feb. 23, 1915. Mr. Jas
j Whelan is chairman and we intend tcSigned on behalf of Penguin Arm 

L.C.. Bay of Islands. are
! \\\ j. JESSE au, Chairman.: care : Mar. 12, 191»,; e

popular

•if —nor/zi HOPEFUL.i
Colliers. Mar. 10, 1915.
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Prices are extremely low for such splendidy

Reduced 

Prices
White Enamel Bedsteads with Brass Fittings also Mattres

and Springs to Fit.

Pope’s Furniture Showrooms,
’Phone 659.

..... usas* r-4--
qualities.m

U i! % We Aim To Please
A ..... ........

And we hit the mark 
a every timewith good 
* work at honest 

prices.
C. M. HALL,

inn mi Remember, the REMOVAL SALE PRICES 
continue on all our Dress Fabrics, Blouses, and 
all other goods that we had advertised recently

Hi 0.0.0.miMi.
British Hr., Mar. 1, 1915.

WWÊIrWl -o-

Port Rexton
Patriotic Association %

*06 z
Anderson’s, Water Street, St John’sses J?(Editor Mail and Advocate.)

Dear Sir,—Just a word re doing £ 
here. On Feb. 5 the ladies here held <5 
a Pie Sociable in the S.W.F. Hall, the 
proceeds of which amounted to $20, j Genuine Tailor and Renovator.

?

Write For Our Low PricesEst. 1860. Geoîge & Waldegrave Sts. fjjj 243 THEATRE HILL >I which goes to the Patriotic Fund. The 
| names of those who carried pies were: 

Minnie and Calusta Pittman, Annie 
Bailey, Eva annister, Mrs. W. G. White, 
Mrs. James White, Mrs. Samuel R.an- 
dell, Mrs. Walter Randell, Mrs. Arthur 
Ryan, Mrs. John Ash and Misses S. 
Plowman, Tonie Plowman, Mary 
Hollihan, ^lary Julia Plowman, Hen-! 
rietta Cook, Amy Plowman, Sylvia 
Randell, Sarah Plowman, Mary Fran
cis Plowman, Maggie Butter and Mas- ; 
ter Harry Rex.

This is only one uoman out of ev
ery five who could help, but didn’t, j 
and considering the good purpose for 
which this Sociably was organized, I 
think it would be only right-for every- j< 
body to joirç in and help. We know < 
this is a year of troubles, and that ‘ 
money with some people is not very ! 
plentiful. The ladies were very thank
ful to the young men who came for
ward and bought the pies, andin spite I 
of everything a pleasant time was ; 
spent by all, and we hope next year 
the price of flour will not be so high 
as it is now, and everybody will be 
able to help.

Trusting I have not trespassed too 
much on your valuable spate, I remain

EYE-WITNESS. !

Of ?V/

For Sale ! Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Rork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 

! Granulated Sugar
( Raisins & Currants

------and------

All Lines of General Provisions. !

J I

I
* •
5Tinned Salmon o■ %ë
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THE All-purpose Flour1, and 

superior for every purpose. 
Highest grade in the world. Purity 
label guarantees success, or your 
money back.

"More bread and better bread."
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Limited 

Mill* « WINNIPEG, GODERICH. BRANDON.
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HEARN & COMPANi
Newfoundland.
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Advertise in The Mail and Advocatej

Port Rexton, Mar. 8, Ulf
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Buy GOODS Manu
factured in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work
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